Tsukuba-Kanoya-JSC International Symposium

第1回「スポーツ国際開発」国際シンポジウム
体育・スポーツ領域におけるグローバル人材育成に向けて

7th December 2013
at Room 134, University of Tsukuba, Tokyo

“Global Human Resources Development in Physical Education and Sport: Master’s Program in International Development and Peace through Sport”

PROGRAM

1. Opening Remarks (10:00~10:10)

2. Remarks: Feature and Future of Master’s program in International Development and Peace through Sport (10:10~10:30)
   Satoshi Shimizu (University of Tsukuba)

3. Keynote Address (10:30~11:00)
   Branislav Antala (Chair of ICSSPE’s International Committee of Sport Pedagogy; President of FIEP)

4. Symposium I : Academic Program and Research in IDS (11:20~13:00)
   Richard Giulaniotti (Loughborough University)
   Simon Darnell (Durham University)
   Hans Hognestad (Telemark University College)

5. Symposium II : IDS Case Studies in the world (15:00~16:50)
   Oscar Mwaanga (Southampton Solent University) IDS - A Sub-Sahara African Perspective
   Honey Thaljieh (FIFA) Football for Equality
   Toku Yamaguchi (University of Tsukuba) The dawn of PE reform in Cambodia through Japanese action of IDS

6. Discussion (17:00~17:30)

7. Closing Remarks

Organized by University of Tsukuba, National Institute of Fitness and Sports in Kanoya (NIFS), Japan Sport Council (JSC)

Supported by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT), Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan (MOFA), International Council of Sport Science and Physical Education (ICSSPE), Japan Olympic Committee (JOC), Japan Sports Association (JSA), Japan Anti-Doping Agency (JADA), Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Japan Project-Industry Council (JAPIC), Jigoro Kano Memorial International Sport Institute

Registration is free. Please email to tsuchiya.satomi.gf@u.tsukuba.ac.jp for registration and inquiry